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SAVE THE FOltESTS.
The forest problem is, both locally and

nationally, of vital importance. Not only

Is wood indespensable to our daily life,

but the forrsu play an important role in

regulating stream flow, thereby reducing

ibn sevr-it- y of flood and preventing

erosion. For these reasons the prcserva-lio-

of forests lias ceased to lw a prob-e-

of private or individual concern, but

has become a governmental problem, on

which it controlled bv the national gov

eminent and the state governments joint

I).

Our nu ak, what baa ilk-- great an-

nual consumption of Hood to do with our

.future. Hood suj.pl)? The most ifliatle
tati!ti- - show that out of 5,310 billion
. .1 I .tl .?L . I.;, I. .. .. !

i uiriiusmsuic uiuoc--r auau nir
once possessed, only 2,901) billion, feet air
lrft. In other words, more Uian half of

our timber supply ha been used.

tlir present ratr of cutting is far
exceeding thr annual grnwili. Tbr onlv

logical conclusion to draw from this

state of affairs if tbr present rate of con-

gumption continue. is a timber shortage

in to Sat as the most valuable wood are
concerned.

But the forests not onU supply us

with wood. In thr mountains ttiey con-

trol our itreama, vitally affect the indus-

tries depending upon water power, re-

duce the severity of fLods and erosion

and, in this av are intimately urappeil
up ith our treat agricultural interests.

For these reasons the forests should br
conserved. In agriculture the influ-

ence of thr farm rarely rvtends
beyond the owner's fence. If b)

poor methods he usm up the ferlilily
of bis farm, it does not affect the fertil

ity of Ills neighbor "s lands. But in for
rsiry rhij is not so. Thr sins of llir
mountains arr visited upon ihr valleys.

Erosion is one of the niost eriuu dan

gers that threatens our farms both by

transput ling fertile soil and by covering

the bottom lands with sand, gratel and
debris. Farm uplands are cashed away

or eroded by high oatrr and lu'jh hater
Is largely caused by the destruction of

the forests on the mountain slopes. With

the forests removed there U nothing to
obstruct ihr flow of water donn the

mountain sides. The most effective means

for preventing the erosion and destruc-

tion of our farm land is by the wise use

of the forests at thr headwaters of the

The v is. lorn of Ruing the fotests ran
be rjuljr seen. In a large respect the

very life of the Nation depend upon it.
It ill also be kti. that thU problem

i a national one rather than an ind!rid

naJ. It is vf such a protracted nature
that an individual would rarely live to

tee the fniit of his libel. An inditid- -

Hal is als? serionslv affected In this prob-

lem financially. The government having

unlimited resource at Its command ran
more readily afford to wait for results of
a, policy fur the. conservation of our for-et-

Ever) consideration of national

vel fare urges that this policy be carried

' A jilted suitor recently left the heart
1e woman, S&50.000 athis death. Was

he heapjng coals of tire on her head?

SOUTH AMERICAN TBADE.

The League of Nations means more

than an insurance against wars; It means

the financial and economic reconstruc-

tion of the world. The enthusiasm for

the League of Nations is particularly

marled jut now in 5outl

These countries to the south of us realize

tlut their relatively neglected storehouses

vdl be made practically, available f.r a

needy world by intemational action un-

der the League.

The gift by the Puruvian government

id 1000 pounds for propaganda purposes

is a cave in point, the signifies nee of
which should not be iised. Brazil atd
Argentina are preparing to play tbe part

expected of them in this economio re-

construction.

Trade between the United State and

South America has been reported three

times as great in 1919 as in 1913, but

figures are tricly. Remembering the

value of tbe dollar in 1913 and noting

that the report is based on money' and

not on bulk of merchandise, it will be

seen that South American trade his rut
increased so much as it might at first

appear.

Considered as part of the whole trade
of the United States, a

comes a long way after Europe and
Sc.ulli American counts for no morr than
10 er cent. The United Stales does more

trade with Newfoundland and Canada

than with tbe whole of South America

even at war inflated figures. It is
that the trade of the United

Mates with the. rich Latin American

countries has not been developed upon

a much more ample scale.

Certain it is that we need no more

barriers raised against .South ""American

import such as a protectee tariff. It

hill mean the sacrifice of South Amrri

can trade to Great Britain if we do not

do alt in our jiotirr to encourage trade

to the south of u. rather than place ob

structions in the way.

nn jou another faults, don't

criiifi'r until rouV-- warchfd ouwlf.

L If the uinniib( tLc WocM Series

should 3,L down Penns) Irani avenue

on one tide and Woodrow Wi.nn and
fiU Cabinrt doun the other siJe,
rould readily utWrre tthere the public
mind h at present.

THE OPEN COLUMN

lMthout Article Ten.
Editor the MLxsourianz Article Ten

ha lieen called he Lfjnote of the arch
iip4.n which rests the whole structure f

the league of Nations; lilewie the peace
f the world. Hoeer, we fail to

that view.
The League of Nation U at bet a

compromiw, it U a more or lea, arbitra-

ry Jtreement between the nation- of the

Horld ti help present war and to pre--

tnr It muM depritii upin ine
tumor and moral force of the tarum na-

tion to enforcf it proviiuns between
thrnwUes.

We think the great ttep foruard that
the nations composing the League Ime
taken i not in the much dicufred and
debateit Article Ten. which declared
that the members of the League wilt pre.
?erre against external agression tlie

integrity and eiitvting political
independence of ant member of tli

League. tltfslAIy
of nations have acrecd upon a limitation
of armament, that each nation has agreeil
to submit all questions of dispute to ar
bitration or to tribunals of the league
for recommendation and ami

on!ae
such Issues until three, months after such
recommendation. obligation of a
universal bo)colt against an nation
breaking rhe covenant, and tlie idea of
operr diplomacy and that any treaty be--

tore it ran become binding must be re
corded in the office of the League and
Mibiect public inspection are tlie reat
force of the League.

."Miouia a fcorid crisis arie asain
and it become necessary reort to
ue of arms, no Article Ten would force
any nation to give- - aid or furnili an
arm). In the last analysis it would be
come tlie duty of the. peoples of the couu
tries involved to unon tlie uin
oi an armed lorce, r

AT

THE NEW BOOKS- -

--LMrnlnn to Wriio.".";.
Jolm William Itopcrs. Jr lias rwTiorm- -

J a real srmee by colleclinj; in on
vnlume uhal Strvrnson said in his bonks
and lu tsa)s 'on .ihr suhjrer jif Irarn-in-

lo Titr. Thr brst rrvirw'lhil ?in
br madi- - nf such a pracliral lorrliottW
uf ailtirr. is onr ihal mrrrlv prtwms
to ilie rcailrr snrnr of ihal ailtirr, orig-
inally ami forrffully stain).'

"If jou adopt an art to 1 your tradr.
ocfd your mind at llir iutrl nf all de-
sire of money."

"Everyone lta lurn influrnrrd by
WordsKorlh, and it is hard to tell pre-
cisely how. I do not know that yoq
learn a lesson; jou need nor agree with
any of his. belief. .Ami yet. the spell
is cast. Such are the best tearhersj
a dogma learned is only a new error
old one naa perhaps as rood: but a
spirit communicated is a perpetual pos
session.

"Tlie novel is not a transcript of life;
but a simplification of some side or point
of life, to stand or fall by Its significant

America, simplicity.
To add irrelevant matter is n.t to

lengtbro but to bury."
It is only out of fullness of flunking

fruit."--

"As.I live I feel mote and more that
literature should be cheerful and brave

spirited, even if it can not hi made

beautiful, and pious

"The first duty of any man wlw is to

write is intellectual. Designedly- - er not,

Abroad In Missouri
Miwuri i a great mule Hate. Most

farm, in tlic tviulhern (tart of the tate

hae a least one or lo team of mule.
It U not uncommon to find liere and
there a farmer ho ha a man) a fif

teen r twenty head.
The biggest that mule raiser

make when they first go into the Ijum

eta, U in thinking that a mule requires
but little fcrtL '.Many a nun ha learned
that Icftmn to tin porrvm. It wa mi

with GL Jay L. Torre) several )fars
ago when he bought up some eleven
thnufand acres of land in the south cen
tial section and founded the Fruiliille
Farm.

People Jold tbe colonel, that mules, did
require much feet! and that lliey could

run in the .cvm! and find enough to
eat when pasture was jtoor. Tlie colonel
had juM g!en up hi la practicr in
St, Linii, so- - he bit. He bought nearly
400 of the bet Mijouri mules he could
find mo-- of them colts. He intended
to feed thrra, lireak them t.i wotk and
then sell them at a handttmc profit.

AN went Hell for a few uctk. Then
the tall paMure on the ranch wa

and all the feed on tlie plate
uas gone. Thr colonel bought what feed
he could but wa n forced to turn
the mule I.jose, placing a few beail

care of every farmer for cteral
miles arou.l. They were turned loose
ami, as there uere but few fence in
that count) them the) had to lie marie. I

or branded in some ua. It was often
next to imtHV!ihIe to pet near enough tlie
animal- - to tell the brand. After a tinv
Colont--I Torrey hit um a plan to oer
come the difficult).

He bought some white lead and, lie
fore mules were turned out. each of iiikjiu for the rain
their was Tin seiv the thice da)s of the week.(which
ed its purpo-- e welL but a rapidl) a
poible the colonel Mjegaii selling
raules.

He still ha-- s some of them just
enough In do the work on his rancti. And
inlead of raiaing mule, h raii.es
peaches, corn. heat, hogs and cattle.

During the Ut )ear eighty arrests
ucie made in Ji fferon Ot). Kire

le.ied amounted to SUR. of which $k
Ii4 Iein crdlevtetl JiitL turned into the

tit) treasur).

Our friend Dan llamngartner. eibt
mites rmrtheal of eraillrs. in that good

farming rountr). brought to tin-- , office
Saturday one of tlie biggest pumpkins

it ha been our pleasure to see in sev

eral ears. It looks liLe it ha about

iliiity pics in it. anil a pumpkin pie is

our fatonle it is Irkrl) that the pump
kin ill soon le retlutei to pie. We

pel the pumpkin on scales, and it
weiglied 54 ound. It an Ie seen at
the Statesman office until we get pie
hiingr). VmatfUs Statesman.

And vie often hear the countr) editor
wailing about what a hard time he hi.
Just last week one Micouri editor told
of a bringing in a pear.
Another got a ter) large turnip, while

even neck some of the wribe relate the

The great fact is that lri of present of veatbe, beans, ap

The

heroic."

ples, potaloc, corn, berries and nvwt
eyrrylhing that i giwnl to eat. And al-

ways Mimelhing tlut i way aho.c tbe
average and a!h.,e the beet that ordinar)
people can get to eat even if the) are

a further covenant not to bezin war ,a lu ,I,r Prifr- -

to

to the

decide

the

not,

the

tlie

the

Xt'e if there tpieidenl Missouri
tasted

pio wlw would not gladl) change places bl crlv.

able and bright. Ktervthing but pre-
judice should find through him.
He should the good in all things.
Where lie has even fear that he dues
not wholly under-lsn- there he should
he vahnlly silent; and he should

the firM that he lu only one
toid in Ins orlhji and that tool i
sympathy."

(Charles Scribner' Sins. Nen York,;
cloth; 225 pages? $1.13.1

fEverv Man Ills Ann Biographer."
'"And so, as nun acquires richer

of ejpression. faculties morf
delicate, talents which he learns to con-
trol' and use with greater- - skill in a
word, .vine of
hisMominant characteristics" "Thf Art
of Biography," bf William ftoscof Thay-

er.

Everyone wants to write or speak or
poeticize about himscjt nnwailays. Hooks
filled with what individuals to say
about themselves and their to
life, things they hae and things
they haMi'l done, with reasons for each

coinraLssion or omimion, llowing
the growing streams.

Speakers from a thous
and nlatfotms tom'enJ, telling the mulii- -

flat or
thera (llipi.mnltiludes to
W1C.

Jhink like.

Poets art would that one might

6ay they are singing "I about
whatever they saw or felt or dreamed.

And hi it goes. is
reople resolteu tell

world" they think about busi-

ness methods, management, teach-

ing, making cement and thought process-
es. It might seem that-- tear-

ing to shred, tlie fabric Life to anay.
lire its threads?-

What is the final end of it all?
that expression drops perfect like a ripe'ooing a jackspit, as Charles Lamb

would say. one is forced to conclu,
that iieople will soon be to intent

upon writing what they think, that no
left to make the paper, pen's

or typewriters. The printers will b
writing their "llellbov Heflections

and the linotype. oeraiors will be slug.
I.. I.ss so far set op for leader I slug, out galleys of "Shrdlu Memoirs.'

of th minds of Men; and he must tee Soap-bo- orators will cover the land

that bis own miaa 11 sept snppie, cnani-- t coven me eann. ivot a

that he might be editor, reporter,
and subscription ttoHcitor, fore-ma-

devil and ereryihing else if lie could
hate all the pumpkin pie he could eat
from no on.

Mil) people joined the arious rhurrhes
in one day of a recent community re-

vival at Trenton.

Twenty ne bridge are tu be by
the county court over crek- - and ditches
in Audrain Count).

Oil sand has been struck near Ipde
pendence by a drilling company, and
now that (ummunit) is expcaruiing the
thrills that come with a threaten-
ing oil boom.

.

llig et of groceries ere gien by
merthanli a prizes in a church entertain-men- t

and show hrld at Cape Girardeau
last week.

The Mexico Daily ledger contained
tory lat eek that might make

ome people, tlio did not that that
fair city was in Missouri, thfnk that it
.at published in the heatt of the Villa

country. Tlie item rani V. V, John-

son's three butTaloes eca'peif (mm lii

park Tuelav aflernorin but liatr been
hrcated near unrie Churclu Mr.

n uill put on hi and lariat
Tburulay and round them nju

nil's is Maryvilte's uerk of i,eeL.
lliere's a JiUer" reunion, a st)le show,

teafher meeting and a farmers picnic
all on the program.

Last August the Missouri State Fair's
tho big da)s were so much bigger than
eei bfore tlat there was not enough

the ttrryhod).. Then on
ears painted white. last are

friend

see

are

man

aIwaA the biggest of them
the exposition, but it probably krpt the
troud from having to walk dvei-- one
aiwilber head to get alout. It !! m

different, tliough, for the centennial cel-

ebration and the fair next August,' if the
next Legislature bten to the ad, ice f
the fair's secretary O. Uylandef, and
it president, A. C Dingle. "Tbese thu
liave just announced change planned in"
the ground for uext year.
Tlie fair hoard expects to erect a nen
shine pa.ilion that will le "the he- -. in
the countrv. It will haie slecpingquart
er fir tbe exhibitors.

Additional room will he provided for
the hoi in aniiary pens. Last fair
time it mn-- t be rrmeinbered jliat the
uine entrie were so large some u00 head

were put in pea- in tents near the swine
pailion. Tlie present tgrandt-tan- i Js t
Ire turnetl into an exhibit building.-whil-

a new one i to be erected on a new lulf
nide track on what ha lteen "U'Jiiie
Gl)." Thi thaitge i in kivping with
the progress of the time in tlutnging
from the old to the new e

track. A e addition i'to he
bought joining the ground, and this will
be converted inio "White the
camping ground. This addition wilt
make the exposition include

300 acres. A new administration
building and some ground tmprnrements
are alo on the bill.

Tlie $17,100(1 worth of water
recepily kM at Moberly were purchased
for $17v5R b) a bend company.

W. F. Aien of Springfield was elected
doubt i a city newspaper- - of group t.even, lUnk

man who ba eser real pumpkin jer. at the annual meeting iu, Springfield

a voice

a

have
reactions

done

from prewesn

to
the

like

and

the
sion

be

a

will lie left to make the soap boxes.
The entire population will lie raised
eight inches from ti e ground as they
stand upon jiorlahle platform's, and
th babble of their revelations ami phi-

losophies will frighten the crows and
the meadow larks, and alt creatures that
love silences from the sky. And,

time, when the oap wbirh formerly
filled the soap boxes shall have been d

away, the expounders, will
an exceedingly dity andAihh

congregation, each man abhorring bin
neighbor. So tlie stronger .of them
fall upon the weaker, and put thrm to
work again making tiip and the boxes
therefor.

The poets will pull down all .the stars
from the sky, ride Pegasus until the poor
beast is spavined, wind broken lind blind,
Luckily, some of them shall alide off
his slippery and the thwack if the
beasts heels against the poetic rilis
shall be a honeyed sound in the ears
.f his fellow poet. Thev grow

exceedingly weaVy of each oilier and the
world of their strainings lb create new
mems. Si shall the poets tup from

lioeticizing. and become garage meclun.
ics ami waiters and bank' preT3entsand
firemen again. ' s Ji jp g

ludes what; they Uliri speakers) think j s,ir -- ,nr.w,Z Iiofesale
in tins, andj what tat., and advising lie, hy a nation a world, is

Bavins'
saw"

rampant, Jiaie
what

farm

they are
of

fleas-

oneiwill

busy

himself a

roe say

built

only

know

John
chaps

mile-trac-

Gty,"

grounds
nearly

bond

their

after
a

shall

back

shall

quanii- -

symp-

lorn of youth and of suddenly inflated
egotism. Egotism, like tlie Pyramids,! is
a passing phase in the life of the world.
Ill sliuit, we'll get over it.

tChailes Scribners, New" ork; cloth,
I'm pages; price $1.50.)

SlYS IHXD IS JUTH BETTER

M. r. ttradntte Writes He Eajoyrd
Concert as Mitch as Theer Victory.
Ceorge F. Jordan, associate editor of

die .Missouri Rurjlil and a graduate of

he University, lias written the fallowing

letter to Ceorge Venable, director of the

University Band, with regard to the Hip

the band nude to St. last week:

"It took about ten years off, my age
when I heard the band play fast Friday
night at the Annex. And therewere sev-

eral others who need this much clipped
off their ages more than I, who- said the
music sent them back to the good old days

and made roheking fresh:men of the

whole bunch. ...,, ,v- - - X--
"Perhaps I am somewhat Cpredjudlced

in my views, but the performance of the
band both Friday and 5aturday-wa- s as
interesting to me and enjoyed .aafthor-nugld-

as the licking which the Tigers
tave5u Louis U.

I cn't remember our old gang pla).
ing a Veil as the present organization
until we had had everal more monllis
traiujnjand the only way I can account
for the excellent showing the band made
here i )our leadership and a btlter ap
pieciation by plaicr as well a by stu
dents of what a band should be.

Through your standing pat for better
muie and ron'-ta- practice and effort to
leach them juuU a well a to exercise
their lunes, oue brought khe'm around
to where wr are all more proud of the

.: " I . .1 .orinisaiiiMt anu u ntitw ri.i-ie- fo us
than ever before. From all 1 saw and
heard the is just now reaching a
joint of being property appreciated by
the student bod) and tlie general pub-

lic.
"Here i hoping ).mi continue jour

good work for many )ear tnr come and
that Tlie l'nirrity will be
(tetter off for )our having Item at the
helm. Again I want to sa) tlut I ap
preciate (lie band more than the Tiger
victor).

These Merchants
contributed

to the Band Fund
Thirty RJlars:

The Palms

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars: .
Wtnr Barlh nothing Oi.
Boone Guinty Nati .nal Bank
Gpliiaihij Catering Co.
Columbia Theatre
Co-o- Siore
Daniel Boone Severn
Harris, Millard X S.n
C R Miller Shoe Co.
Parker Furniture Co.
Smoke & Arnett
Sykcs and Rroadhead

Fifteen dollars;
Booches
Model Lunch Room .

Ten Dollars;
Campus I.uneh, Dale Rohrig
Daily Bros.
Dorn Clonev
J. II. Estes
Fredendalls
lletrlers
Ed Hornbrrk . v

Joe Janousek
Jinx, Mr. Givan also dnnalnl an ad

ditional fi.no
J. Cny McQuiii)
Jimmy Moscow ,
Par-on- s Studio
Riclurds Maiket
Recreation Rowlrng Allejs, Fred Rit- -

ter
Taylor Music Co.
Wliite Eagle Dairy

?nm Dollars and Fifty Cents;
Columbia Floral (Company

five Dollars:
I. W. Berry,
W. S. Branhara
Central flank

' Jack Daily
Harrell's
lligbce & llockaday
Matthews Hardware Co.
Lindsay's Jewelry
McAllester Markrt'
Newman Hardware G.

' Peck Drug Co. -
Recreation Barlier Sliop
Twenly.Three Transfer (j.
University Barber Shop
Virginia Pharmacy

, i
Miscellaneous;

Vanity Fair, Three- - Dollars
Ivy s Shoe stere. Two D.llars and

Fifty Cents
Mlisrnmb Shoe 'Store, Two Dollars'
Glasgow Tailors. Two Dollars
Lyon Grotery, Two Dollars
Ceorge Wolff, Two Dollars .,
College Shoe Shine,' Two Dollars'
Scott's Bf,k-- Slere.'Two j Dollars
F. T. N'orris, One Dollar
The Drug Shop, W. C Knight, One

Dollar- -- -

Student .Subscriptions: "

Kngineers, $6000
-Ags, IIJM

Academs, $.17.78

, Coinmerre. $351X1

redics $(5.00
lawyers, J 13JO
Journalists, $900

Ten fladlars was received from eah of
the following fraternities ami sororities:

Acacia, Alplia Tan Omega, Beta Theta
Pi, Delta TauDelta. Kappa Alplia, Kap
pa Ngma. Plu Delta Theta, Phi Gamma
Delta, Pi- - Kappa Alpha.-- phi Kapiia Psl.
Sigma Alpha Eiion. Signu Clu, Sigma
Nu. Sigma Phi Kpsilon. Dana Press
Quit.

Alplia Delta Pi, Alplia Phi. Chi Ome
ga, IV! u Delta Delta. Delta Delta Gam
ma, Kappa Alplia Tliela, Kappa Kappa
l.amma. I'lii .Mil, i'i Ueta Phi.
Total amount received .... $1,077.93
Total cipendrd $1,026.73

Surplus (
"

$51.23

Evpenses:
Kadroad fare and pullmans

round trip '..... $SS18j
lintel bill s $11000
Baggage transfer, cherk, tavi

hire, exiienses of director
Y

and persiin in charge, aid
incidentals $35.17

Total evpenses $1,026.75

The surplus will le used by the Stu
dent Council to defray part of the ex-

penses of Homecoming.
adv.) THE STUDENT COUNCIL

4

Football
University High School

Kirksyille High School
(State Champions)

Friday, Oct. 15, 2:30 p. m.

Ss

rs

a
can of

are

purse.

vs

Rollins Field
Admission, 35 Cents

Exceptional Value!
,r r,uever iew proctzs

" m
- Within Every Woman's Income- -

Prices .on arc noticeably louvjml.
jln m, tvmnn tile1 svt nT-s-.

L- -: .1.. ..!-- .i ...:.u it.r, .. .nr.A
LIClIlg UUIICLIIJ Willi llll v "JOUit

S19.75, S25.00, $39.00, $170

Fall and Winter Suits
In All Desired Styles-Fur-trim- med or Plain

need not prevent woman fronrowning smart Suit. You'll
"find all the desired new modes at that are no longer burden-
some. colors, all sizes, all styles'

$25.00, $29,75, $35.00, S47.50, $67.50 . 1
.

Utility Coats
Mabe you need serviceable
Coat that stand all sorts
bard wear. There styles
here that will suit your taste
and yotjr

$25.00. $39:50, $47,50

tltese smatt Frocks
IV.ill iliiv.- - fifri'lf

i,..,:i..
UJJJJUIIUIIII

Price
pfices
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All

Few women will able i

skt the new Wraps. sum
beautiful look. just
delightful possess and

high price.

" $47.50, 353.50, $67.50:

Toitiorrow Morning
You will visited by fellow-fcftize-n student trp University. will

ask. contributmii'forthe fY.--
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Your contribution will mean that you are looking forward to a future

Columbia, a biggerand better Columbia. The YJM. C. A. is inseparably
linked with the University and with Columbia. It stands for progress and

service. It is a positive force for good whose field of activity is only limited
by its resources. You will be asked to help remove those limitations. , '1

i
For the first time fn four years, a solicitor wil call tomorrow or Sat--

urday and say "Give for the Y. M. C. A." We are sure you will do your part.

Everybody Give Something"

Y. M. C. A.

Wraps
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